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Highway 83 Is Not 
Wide Enough .
For Three Cars

A three-car accident in which Mrs. 
Luta Lillian Miller, 54, of Hope, in one 
auto and her brother-in-law, L. O. Mil
ler, 60, Pinon, in another car collided 
without knowing who was there *‘un- i 
til the dust cleared,” was reported

\Schedule for the 
[Opening of Scho4d
I Thursday, Aug. 31, 1950 faculty
I meeting at 10:30 a. m.

Friday. Sept. 1, busses will run at
9 a. m. Teachers will distribute books 
make assignments and busses will 
leave at 12 o'clock.

No school Monday ,Sept. 4.
Tuesday, Sept. 5, regular classes

by State Policeman Bill Lewis. | will begin at 9 a. m. j  r ■
The accident happened as Milleri All children who will be 6 years and  fa m ily , 

was heading east toward the Artesia old before Jan 1, 1951 are eligible to

Card of Thanks— We wish 
to thank all our neighbors and 
friends for the many acts of 
kindness and for the floral o f
ferings. Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
Parker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Parker and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wood

rodeo, along state highway 83, late 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Miller was go
ing west, returning to Hope. Behind 
her was a car driven by Doyle H. An
derson, 20, Artesia.

Anderson was about to pass Mrs. 
Miller's car when he saw coming to
ward them the one driven by Miller. 
Anderson applied his brakes, but his 
car collided with the rear of Mrs Mil
lers’ auto. Force of the impact caused 
her car to lurch across the road and 
strike the left rear end of her broth
er-in-law's automobile.

Mrs. Miller’s coupe went a distance 
of 203 feet after the second collision 
and ended up tangled in a fence, ac
cording to Lewis and Sheriff’s Deputy 
C. D. Stout, who also investigated. 
Her glasses were broken and her head 
struck the coupe’s rear window, break
ing It, but she was only “ shaken up” 
at that time, Lewis said. He said she 
was taken to Artesia hospital and was 
later dismiaeed. Anderson also was 
taken to the hoepital and was released. 
—Carlsbad Daily Current-Argus.

enroll. Please bring birth certificates 
for al Ibeginners.

Ebber Hall and his wife moved to 
Portales Wednesday morning. They 
have been living in Hope about two 
years. They came here from Magada- 
lena.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner and 
children of Carlsbad came to Hope 
Wednesday morning to visit friends 
and relatives

Hojte News
Hope had irrigating water Sunday.

State Fair Will Have 
^Greatest Parade^

Plans for the “ greatest parade”  in 
the history of the New Mexico State 
Fair were going forwar dtoday under 
the direction of six state-wide Junior 
Chamber of Commerce organizations, 
it was announced by Pat Hill, fair 
publicity director.

H ead^ by Paul Smyer, president of 
the Albuquerque Junior Chamber, Hill 
said the general committee includes. 
Cliff Ryan of Carlsbad; Bill Williams 
of Albuquerque; Max Edwards of 
Hobbs, Roy Beach of Roswell; William 
Klein, Jr., Albuquerque; Howard 
Klein, Las Cruces and Harry Nelson 
of Artesia.

;;We've never had so much enthus
iasm over the State Fair,”  Hill said, 
“ and this year’s parade promises to 
go down in history as the “ biggest and 
best ever staged.”

The merchants of Albuquerque and 
surrounding towns will undertake a 
campaig nto turn the residents of the 
area out in western dre.ss. All merch
ants in Albuquerque, through the

Three Cars Involved 
In Hiway CoUisum

Last Friday afternoon, Irvin Miller 
was on her way home from Artesia 
on Highway 83. She saw Leland Miller 
and his wife approaching on their way 
to Artesia. Another car owned by a 
man by name of Johnson and driven 
by Doyle Anderson attempted to pass 
.Mrs. Miller and in doing so hit the 
back end of the Irvin Miller car and 
forced it into the Leland Miller car, 
tearing off the left front fender.

Mrs. Miller collided with the fence 
and took out several rods of fence 
before she could stop. The state pa
trolman was notified and he came out 
and investigated. We understand the 
Johnson car carried insurance. Mr. 
Johnson has said that he woBld pay 
the bil Ito have the cars repaired and 
he would also pay Mrs. Miller’s doctor 
bill. It is alleged that Doyle Anderson 
was not drunk at the time but that he 
had been drinking.

Board Prohibits 
Drinking in Gym 
At Public Dances

The Artesia Board of Education has 
passed a resolution prohibiting drink
ing on school premises when the use 
of a gymnasium is granted for a dance 
according to Tom J. Mayfield, super
intendent of schools and clerk of the 
board.

The resolution specifically names 
the Central School gymnasium, which 
at times is made available for public 
dances.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Buckner of Ros
well were here Saturday visiting 
friends and attended the Brantley 
wedding.

John Dawson and family arrived 
here from Texas last week and are 
making their home in Hope. Mr. Daw
son is employed at the Hope Service 
station.

Mrs. Christine Price, her daughter 
and grandaughter and Jim Green, a 
great nephew of Mrs. J. C. Buckner 
visited at the Buckner home ever the 
week end. Mrs. Price is from Cali
fornia and Mr. Green from Hurley, 
N. M

Bruising Causes 
Great Meat Waste

Packing Industry Loss 
$25,000,000 Last Year
America’ s livestock industry lost 

$31,914,677 In dead, bruised and crip
pled animals in 1949.

Meat waste due solely to bruising, 
much of which could be prevented 
by greater care in handling of live
stock on the farm and in transit, 
was more than $25,000,000.

These figures were disclosed by 
the National Live Stock Loss Pre
vention Board, an organization 
founded to promote better care and 
handling of livestock.

In 1949 the animals dead on 
arrival at the nation’s stock yards 
would have filled a tram lOW miles

Mrs. Annie Reed and son Phillip 
of Artesia were in Hope Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buckner.

Red Van Winkle and family moved 
to Artesia Tuesday. They will reside 
in the Dimock residence west of Ar
tesia on the Hope highway.

Zona Jones from Dallas, Tevas, ar
rived here Monday for a wto-week va
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jones. Miss Jones is attending a 
nurses school in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea returned 
Sunday from a vacation trip to the 
Gila Mountains.

Mrs. Mary Hardin returned Sunday 
from Anso, Texas, where she had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed Hill 
and her husband. Mrs. Hardin was met 
at Seminole, Texas by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hardin and children who took 
her on to Artesia.

American livestock producers 
lost more than $25,000 in 1949 be
cause of waste meat resulting 
from bruised animals. Pictured 
above Is the carcass of a hog 
which was condemned because 
of bruises.

long. Meat waste from dead animals 
amounted to 14.310, 468 pounds, with
a value of $4,472,871. Losses result- ! clean-cuUivaled tlw crops

siool leg and - oiner ena au„,.,ieC 
to a table leg by a hinge.

Agricultural Stations 
Gradually Restaffing

Gradual restaffing of the agri
cultural experiment stations with 
scientific personnel which was not 
available during the war period is 
noted in the current report on the 
agricultural experiment stations

New staff members are young 
men who have been able to com 
plete their advance training since 
the war. Closer mtegration of re
search and extension work is also 
reported.

Summer Rains Can Be 
Serious Soil Robbers

88 Per Cent of Loss 
Occurs During Season
Summer rams can be “ soil rob

bers’ ’ that cause serious erosion 
losses unless farm land is protect
ed by g o o d  conservation safe
guards. Ohio State University soils 
research men point out.

A 10-year study of erosion dam
age at the Zanesville, Ohio experi
ment station, showed that more 
than 88 per cent of the soil loss 
due to rainfall occurred in t^e six 
summer months. Farm soil iS 
most vlunerable in summer be

lt reads; “The motion was made 
Chamber of Commerce and the Albu- j and passed that the Central School 
querque Retailers Association, have | pvm be granted for dinces, provided 
initiated a campaign to see that all the building and grounds are policed 
their employes dress western for th e ' 
fair and will hold a “ Days of ’49”  pro
motion prior to and during the nine 
days of the state exposition, 
ested in participating should contact 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce in 
Artesia.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and Pilar Ordunez 
attended the rodeo in Artesia Sat
urday evening.

School wil lopen soon. Several fam
ilies have moved into Hope that have 
children of school age, which is good 
news to the ones that are interested 

by at least three oTficials approved by j in fhe Hope schools.
the chief of police of Artesia and the |--------------------- ----------
drinking of liquors be prohibited s o ' Mr and Mrs. Merril Clanto nof Ar-

ing from bruises and crippled ani
mals accounted f .r  the remainder.

In order to combat this loss, edu
cational programs have been in
augurated by the government, agri
cultural colleges and meat packers, 
pointing to the bruise and injury 
losses which are revealed when ani
mals are dressed in the packing 
plants.

Many terminal markets have de
veloped ccmprehen.sive livestock 
safety progranns Those programs 
urge greater care in the handling 
of livestock from the time they 
leave the farm until they are mark
eted.

Good Farm Practices 
Make 'Good' Soils

‘Somehow the notion gets around

Hollis Buckner made a flying trip 
to Roswell the first of the week, re
turning with a new car.

Uncle Sam Says

far as possible, according to the state tesia, Mr. and Mrs. Chas Parrish and 
law regulating this.”  children and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. New-t ‘ »*hly productive. That is produc-

Superintendent Mayfield said offic- son of Seagraves. Texas, were here
ers on duty may be either regular po- Sunday and enjoyed chicken dinner black lands iners on uuiy may oe eiuicr regular with Mr and Mrs M C Newsnn west and in central
lice or other officers approved by the with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newson. , example, and in some

' “ h1  ? i r i r o u t  a portion of the New I M. C. Newsom has been employed I “J ‘ h® great val-
Mexico statutes in regard to drinking wrecking some old buildings on the ^  g department of agricuL

during those months psovide on> 
a small amount of protection.

High intensity summer rams 
I cause soil losses m two ways, the 

Ohio research men say. Large- 
I sized drops strike the earth with 
! such force they break the surface 
j soil into small particles that quick

ly fill all surface pores. This seals 
the soil surface into a hard crust 
that water cannot penetrate Ex- 
ce^ ive  runoff and erosion losses 
are the re.'̂ ult Also, high intensity 
ram beats down so fast that even 
unsealed earth cannot take it as 
rapidly as it comes.

Thick stands of dbep-rooted le
gumes and grasses will provide a 
soil-protecting cover that will en
able the land to take high intensity 
rains in stride. To produce dense, 
leafy stands, the legumes mu.st be 
well fed. That means liming, 
where needed.

Baek-Savinc Bru$h

in public places.
It reads: “ It shal Ibe unlawful to 

drink or consume alcoholic liquors or

I Durham place. ture
_ ,  .u • J * 1. However, he adds: “ But most-----------------------------------------  . Some of the irrigation ditches

for any person who is the owner or around town are grown full of John- fertilization, drainage, irriga-
proprietor to sell, serve, furnish or »on grass. How they expect to get introduction of legumes,
permit drinking or the consumption water through them is more than we ^nd a host of other practices, that
of alcoholis liquors in any public can figure out.
dance hall, pool room, bowling a l le y ,---------------------------------  , I
street state or federal building, or in i Newt Teel is having a windmill 
any other public place expect estab-1 tower erected over his well at his 
lishments having a license to dispense residence in Hope.
alcoholic liquors.”—Artesia Advocate. ---------------------------------

The above item could apply to Hope I Betty Zane and Dorane Teague 
as well as Artesia. After every dance i leave next week for 'Portales where 
in Hope, either at the gym or at “ the i they will enter Eastern New Mexico

farmers have made their soils pro
ductive.”

Kitehtn TabI* Stool

hall”  down in town, the streets will 
be covered with empty beer cans and 
whiskey bottles. The Hope school 
board and the “ Petticoat Government” 
should try and do something about 
this drinking in public. The way it is, 
it’s a disgrace to any community.

University. Betty Zane is a sophomore 
and Dorane a freshman. :

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newson was 
called to Texas Tuesday afternoon on 
account of an automobile accident in 
which their son Virgil, was seriously 

i injured.

farmers know the peaee of mind ui 
Mowed Baoaelal fatiire con bring. Their 
erops, their livelihood, ore sabjeet to 
the weather, bat they know also that a 
regalar Invootmeat la U. 8. Savings 
Boads Is a sare aad safe road to free
dom from llaaaclal worries. For years 
they have beea taking advantage of the 
easy method for Investment offered by 
year govemmoat for they know V. 8. 
8avlngs Boads GROW. With ovary la- 
vestment of IS yon receive $4 la tea 
short years. u. s. f u m n  Otptn mtmi

The American soldiers over in 
Korea are beginning to wonder when 
UN soldiers are going to appear on 
the scene and bear some of the brunt 
of the fighting. It does seem rather 
funny that the UN is so slow in send
ing troops. Of course we know that 
England has furnished airplanes and 
ships and Australia has sent fighter 
planes, but foot soldiers are the ones 
that are needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Meader and family 
were visiting in Hope Sunday after
noon.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lea returned 

Sunday from a vacation trip in the 
Gila Mountains in Western New Mexi
co. They also spent some time in A ri-, 
zona at the Petrified Forest,

One of the hardest jobs of the 
housewife is scrubbing, as it 
necessitates her getting on her 
knees. Use a labor-saving helper 
and obviate that everlasting scrub
bing floors on the knees. It is made 
of an ordinary 2'/* by 10-inch fibre 
brush by attaching a block of wood 
to the top. The block is l''Z inches 
thick and 2W inches wide and 9 
inches long at the bottom and bev
eled to 7 inches at the top The cor
ners are rounded. After the block 
is planed it is attached to the brush 
at both ends.

Painted Desert and the Grand Can 
yon. They made a short trip into Colo
rado and Northern New Mexico.

Many a farm wife would sit while 
the  ̂ working at the kitchen table if there

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buckenr 
from Ruidoso, Mrs. Nola Buckner 
from Alamogordo and Mrs. Morris 
from Uvalde, Texas, were here Sun
day visiting at the JJ. C. Buckner 
home.

was a stool or chair handy. A stool 
hinged to a table leg so it could 
easily be pushed under the table 
when not in use would meet the re
quirement.

The one shown above is a simple 
stool with one leg. A short arm of 
wood about eighteen inches long, 
an inch thick and three inches wide, 
has one end nr.'led or screwed to the

Learn. Obey Farm Safety 
Rules. NFSW Theme

The background for National 
Farm Safety Week, to be observed 
July 23 to 29, is a picture blacker 
than it need be. It includes an an
nual 17,500 fatalities from accidents, 
and 1.500,000 disabling injuries. Al
so about 35,000 buildings are de
stroyed by fire. The annual loss, 
much of it preventable, is estimated 
at about one billion dollars. “ Learn 
and Obey Farm Sa^ty Rules’’ la 
the theme
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For a Gay Kitchen Note 
Dress Up Plain Hankies

N

5111
Showpieces

U E K E  ARE five ways to traos- 
^  ter plain Unen hankies into 
pieces tor ‘show’ Dainty pansy, 
Irish ro.se, sweet pea, orchid and 
daisy are crocheted easily and 
quickly in variegated thread, then 
set in a background of em
broidery.

Fitt#m No. SUl coostsU ot eompioto ef<Dch»tiiic matrucuona for flowart and •dfino* not treinAftr for ombrotdory. atitch lUuatrations. and matarial raqulr«-

arw iN G  ciKCLt: N r r D i.c w o iiR  
aaa a««ta w»ii« tt.. cbuat* r  m. 

Cnatoaa S  ccnu for pattarm.
No...................
Nasko ...................................... .
Addrooa ••••••••••••••••••••«••••••••

BOY O ’BOY.' P O P 3  R IG H Tl 
3 -IN -O N E  M A K E S

vow OWN 
i N i r i A L r

O f i i V

* S i g n a t u r e / '  

TEAROOMS
75^ «fMa-ftor 

ond from
KBUOiCi VAihery pm cau

-A M A Z lo r*  “ U a lic h te d ;”  w riU i 
proud owner* of “Signature." 
And DO wonder! For **i>iena* 
tarv** i* Old Company 
Plate, made by Wm. 
K ofer* Mfg. Co. 
H oary  q u a il ty  I 
Rieluaire pattern]
HuotT . . .  itart your 
complota oat with I 
tbooa p o ro o n a liy { 
initialed •por>no! AU 
d e t a i l t  o n  K e l l o g g ’ t  
raaimr packagb: 10 
esneroua bozea of 7 
farorite cerealal

WCE
- - 4

^ASiiTn

M's mwrdar in tha homal About I8XXX) 
men. women and children will die this 
year as the result of falls in the bouse . . .  
unlesa preventive measures are taken. 
Have yon checked your home for acci
dent hazards lately 7 (Fspire from the 
Mes of the National Safety Council.)

-WfCKLY N e w s  ANALYSIS-

U. S. Forces Ordered to Stand 
Or Die on Korean Battle Front; 
Baruch Urges All-Out Controls

IN FLA TIO N :
Invitation to Defeat

Elder statesman Bernard Baruch 
spoke his mind (and the mind of a 
great segment of the public) to the 
senate banking committee when he 
urged congress to freeze all wages, 
prices and rents, boost taxes, and 
ration essential goods in a broad 
program to mobilize the nation’ s 
economic strength.

In his clear and determined way, 
Baruch asked the question that has 
been m the mind of the average cit
izen since prices began to rise after 
the Korean war started: "Shall we 
do now what we know will have to 
be done later, and thus hasten the 
victory of peace? Or shall we fum
ble and falter and invite defeat?”

Baruch, who played an important 
part in economic mobilization in two 
wars, urged:

Priorities and allocations as pro
posed by the President. Elimination 
of profiteering. Higher taxes. Effec
tive price, wage and rent controls. 
Power to ration scarce civilian es
sentials where necessary. 'The post
ponement of all less essential works. 
A reduction of unnecessary public 
and private expenditures. Every ef
fort to increase production.

Also, the development of substi
tutes for things in short supply. Con
trol of all exports and Imports. Con
servation of whatever is scarce. 
And organized self-restraint among 
the people—"the enlightened self- 
discipline to accept the denials 
which winning the peace entails."

Congressional leaders s e e m e d  
divided on Baruch’s plan even if the 
public was not. Said Sen. Robert A. 
Taft, he "wholly disagrees”  with 
the elder statesman who, he assert
ed ia "for  all-out dictatorahlp."

B a t t le  L in e s

^EDITOR'S NOTES Wh*a ar* tBprtaa«4 ta eahnaas. Ibt? art atH>»(ara N*w»pap«r VaUa’p atwt aaalyvU aa4 aal aaaaaaaril? af this aawapapar.l

KOREA:
Stand ar Die

For many Americans, who had 
been inclin^ to look upon the Ko
rean war with indifference and an 
attitude of "busineas as usual, 
there came a rude awakening dur^ 
ing the fifth week of the conflict.

Casualties began to arrive from 
Korea, youngsters without legs and 
arms, bullet-riddled young men who 
kept their eyes closed as they were 
transferred from planes to ambu
lances, boys who did not wish to 
talk or be quoted.

To the millions who had no broth
ers and fathers and husbands in Ko
rea, the scenes brought back fright
ening pictures of World War II, 
memories of days filled with tears 
and prayers, and sometimes, utter 
despair.

And to the awakening American 
public came another shock. The 
commanding genera) in Korea, Lt.
Gen. Walton H. Walker, said:
"There is no point ii) not telling the 
simple truth, which is that the war 
has reached its critical stage.”

The American army had retreat
ed as far as it would retreat. Gen
eral Walker said. He gave one order 
to his troops: "Stand or d ie."

Americans were shocked by his 
flat statement that his army must 
win or die where they stood without 
nope of surrender or retreat and a 
mass evacuation as at Dunkerque.

And in Korea ths G.I. has a ques
tion for the war correspondents:
“ Are you teUing the folks back 
home the truth—that it is a tough 
and hard fight, and we need more 
help at once?”

liia t was the situation aa 120,000 
Communists began a steady attac)s 
upon U. S. positions. Along the en
tire front, stretched in an arc from 
Yongdok on the north to Hadong on 
the south. Communist troops ham
mered at American lines.

Four U. S. divLsiona, none at full 
strength, with the aid of some South 
Korean troops, the exact number 
unknown, slugged it out with the in
vaders. American supplies and rein
forcements were rushed to the bat
tle area, but if they would be enough 
and in time was still the question 
uppermost in the minds of military 
leaders.

One outstanding truth stood out 
from all the rest: American troops 
were locked in the battle that would 
decide the Korecin war and possibly 
the peace of the world for the next 
10 to 15 years.

As Gen. Eisenhower said, " I f  our 
forces in Korea are defeated the en
tire world will be thrown into an
other great war."

It was a rude awakening for the 
American people, but a necessary 
one, most observers agreed. It was 
now time for the American people 
to get down to the bloody, unpleas
ant job of winning a first class war.

A desperate all-out push by 
N o r t h  Korean Communists, 
aimed at Taegu, center of Amer
ican defenses In South Korea, is 
underway. The Red f o r c e s  
hurled nine divisions against the 
aliied line. U. S. forces gave up 
Hadong (1) and fell back to 
Chinju. Ramyang (2) was under 
heavy attack. In the Tondong 
(3) and Hamchang U) sectors, 
the U. S. first cavalry and South 
Korean troops blunted a power
ful Communist assault.

A TO M IC  BOMB:
W on't Be Used

Many people have wondered in re
cent weeks whether or not the atom
ic bomb would be used in Korea 
President Truman has announced it 
will not be used in Korea, but it 
was recalled that the President has 
asserted several timet that he 
would not hesitate to use atomic 
bombs to assure the security of the 
United States.

As the world situation became 
more tense, it was obvious that off! 
cials were carefully avoiding any 
public discussion of the use of 
atomic weapons, though strategists 
have indicated that there are no 
worthwhile targets for such weap
ons in North Korea.

Another angle of atomic warfare 
was under consideration by defense 
officials, however. Ways and means 
of stopping any ship from entering 
American harbors that might be 
carrying an atomic bomb were be
ing worked out.

Port authorities in San Francisco 
and New York have announced all 
ships from Russia or Russian satel
lite nations will be stopped and 
searched before allowed to enter 
into those ports.

EMPLOYMENT:
Highest in Two Years

Except for farm work, employ
ment in the United States set a 
two year record during the first 
week of July with 52,774,000 per
sons em ploy^ . The previous peak 
was 52,452,000 in Ji^y, 1948.

The department of commerce es
timated 8,440,000 farm workers 
were employed during the first 
week of July as compared with 
9,647,000 in early July, 1949.

The increase in employment was 
attributed to a stepped up produc
tion in industries directly related 
to the nation’s' mobilization drive, 
most observers believed.

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer 
made this comment on the employ
ment situation:

"It should be noted that, with 
the nation again approaching full 
employment, it may be necessary 
once more to find ways to expand 
our labor force to permit the in
creased industrial production and 
strengthening of the armed forces 
requested by the President.”

He was quick to deny, however, 
that he had any thought of possible 
manpower controls in making that 
statement.

PLANES:
$4 Billion Order

As the Korean war developed it 
became obvious to all observers 
that the United States air force has 
the best planes in the world. Thai 
superiority will be Increased. Ths 
air force has announced 200 manu
facturers have been ordered to be
gin work immediately ob nearly $4,- 
400 million worth of new planes and 
parts.

Considerable secrecy enveloped 
the details of the order. Manufac
turers were authorized to announct 
the number of additional .workert 
they would need to fill the ordera 
but they were prohibited from dia 
closing the type of production, thi 
number of units, the doUar valut 
of the ordera, or other informatioi 
relating to the contracta.

SABOTAGE:
U. S. Starts Drive

The Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion was back in the news with the 
announcement of two new arrests 
of spy suspects. They were identi
fied as Abraham Brothman, 37, and 
Miriam Moscowitz, 34.

The couple was arrested after 
Harry Gold, confessed atomic spy, 
named the man as his one-tiine as
sociate in espionage activities for 
Russia. Miss Moscowitz is a partner 
in Brothman’s engineering firm.

In all, seven Americans now have 
been arrested since Dr. Klaus 
Fuchs’ trial conviction and senten
cing to 14 years in prison in Eng
land.

Meanwhile, the government start
ed a campaign to catch and prose
cute spies and saboteurs.

J. Edgar Hoover, F. B. I. direc
tor, said each citizen can play an 
important part in stopping Commu
nists who would bore from within 
’The citizen’s Job, he said, is to re
port quickly to the F B I. any evi
dence of subversion or sabotage.

And Attorney General McGrath 
announced that the Justice depart
ment intends to be ready for any 
evidence that might be turned up 
Effective October 1, he said, four 
federal grand Juries—instead of the 
usual two—will be kept on duty in 
Washington. At least one grand Jury 
will be used exclusively to deal with 
charges of subversive activity.

CANDY:
Important Food Item

Candy has become one of the na
tion's important food items and 
America’s sweet tooth demands an 
average of 17 pounds of candy per 
capita each year.

'This figure is taken from a book 
Just published by Edwin J Brach, 
Chicago candy manufacturer, who 
reports on America’s candy-eating 
habits. Using figures from the de
partment of commerce, he shows 
that candy ia an important food 
item in the American family bud- 
get.

On a per capita basis each Amer
ican eats almost seven pounds 
more candy than butter annually; 
almost 10 pounds more candy than 
cheese; about 11 pounds more candy 
than margarine; nine pounds more 
candy than cereals and only 2W 
fewer pounds of candy than coffee.

Citing figures from the Bureau 
of Human Nutrition and Home Eco
nomics, the Brach report showed 
that the average family spends 25.2 
cents per week on candy in food 
stores alone compared to 23 7 cents 
for canned Juices, 21.5 cents for 
cakes, 19.8 cents for shortenings, 
18.7 cents for soups and 16.3 cents 
for white flour.

Almost half of the candy pur
chased today la sold in food stores.

RUSSIA:
Returns to U. N.

The Soviet Union ended its boy
cott of the United Nations as Deputy 
Foreign Minister Jacob A. Malik 
took over the council chair for Aug
ust.

The democratic nations of the 
world immediately raised the ques
tion of why had the Russians called 
off their six-month walkout, es
pecially at this time.

There appeared many possibili
ties, the most important of which 
was a belief the Soviet Union would 
attempt to sabotage the work of the 
counciL

Other observers pointed out that 
the so-called Stockholm Peace Peti
tion campaign by the Soviet Union ‘ 
had failed and the Russians must 
now try something else. The se
curity council offers an ideal place 
for a "so-called”  peace move.

StiU another possibility presented 
by observers was founded on the be
lief by the Russians that the Com
munists may win the Korean war 
soon and that the Kremlin decided 
to step back to the council an^ (de
mand peace at that stage.

P r im a ry  W in n e r

Rep. .Mike Moaroney defeat
ed Sen. Elmer Thomas in a run
off primary election, and thus 
won the right to represent thp 
Democratic party in the No
vember senatorial election in  
Oklahoma. Democratie nomlna- 
tfoo ta Oklahoma Is tantamonat 
to aleetlon.

C L A S S I F I E D
d e p a r t m e n t

BI'SI.NESS a . i n v e s t , o p p o r .
FOK Sal*—I'M! nail with Dear uctnaa dolna good bualnaas, tarma; la all tows. Call or wrlta Hamar Halt, Kangaly, Tala.

EI-EtTRICAL EQI'IPMENT
EOIII.FH Ilfhl plaat. modal ER-4 la  KVA no volt, M cycla. 1 phaaa; this uatt 
11 uiad but hai juat batn complatsly ovtrhaulad. rapalntad and raady to go to work; tnrluoad with unit la both typaa oi automatie aquipmant. (or amargancy 
OB REA or indapandant u m  away from power. There la oothlng alaa to buy, luit book on and punch tha button. Complata with manual*, apart parta, ale. A raal buy lor rancha*. (arma, retort ar mnuiw tain cablna: $400 caih f. o. b. MILE! AIRCRAFT REPAIR gERVICB, COE- 
TE*. COLO
HELP WAN'TEIF—MEN. WOMEN

NO-COLU Baby RalUa at coat. No alr- miakUig, no flat nlpp>a. Proven, andoraad by laaotng doctort. Sand SOc cola ar •tampa. (or handling and mailing. Aganta wanted. Ma)ar galaa, II Canter, Taaa- apaa. Pa_____  __
HELP WANTED—WOMEN____

l^'kaEg. young graduataa or asp. (or ranaral duty. Parmanant ar (or vacattoo relief. Beautiful Hood River vanay. Bai. (ar than avaraga aalary. atandard O S N.A. pollclaa. Write or wire Dlraa- lar af Nartaa, Read River ■aapllal. Head aiver, Ottfom.__________________
I.IVESTOCK

F O a  aalt, oaautilul thraa • yaar - aM Appaloota italllooMRt. Cl ABA WIiaiNa I I 14 noTFL ALAMU44. rOl.OKAOO

REAL ESTATE—B l'8. PROP.
MUT».L IIAKtiAIS1g uBita. rafr. trailer park, houaa—all fumlihrd. n i ga. atk., (raaaa City, Cala. Pkaar ggl.___ _______________________

roLORADO’g Ma*l t'alaaa Tourut Court X  unit*, picturaaqua. ba.iuUful tile hatha, •paeiou* living quartern. Room ta oa- pand If dadrrdarCHtNAN Ar.KNCT It* I.Inrala ParbI*. ('ala.

RE 41. ESTATE—HOrSFS
FOR gait la nttambaal Hprlaga, g roon houaa on thraa lot*. Two bathrooma. double garage. Thraa blocki from court houaa .vnd vrhool Will ronaidar trade ta lower altitude, prefer Colorado. Jatl Aa. dtraaa. 14* Hill gl., glrambaat gprlaga, Cala.

S E E D S .  P I . 4 N T S . E T C .
FOR a.kl.b: Over So k.nda o f in*. II par 
dotan unnamed tS par do* named. Each 
dlfftranl. Icb irb  (lardra*. <jra*l*y. Cala.

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

ITS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST

StaJoseph ASPIRIN
WOMOS LARGEST SELLER AT I0<

. M r rttovt dbtrat* af MONTHLY ^

FEM ALE
COMPLAINTS
Ara you troubled by dtatroa ct fa- mala functional parlodle dltturb- 
ancaaT Doea thia maka you auffar from pain, (eel ao nertou*. Urad—at auch tlmaaT Then atart taking Lydia 
K. Plnkham'a Vegetabla Compound about tan daya bafora to rallava 
auch tymptoms. Plnkham'a haa a grand toothing aOect on one of tponon’* ino*( Importonf organ*! 
Truly th* woman'* friend I

E. PINKHAM’SHYDIA
WNU-M

COMPOaOD

3 3 ^

■ RIMMS

PLASTI-LINER

One application

MAKES FALSE TEETH FIT
for the life of your plates
If ro o t  plates are lo o te  aod alip o r  rtA t 
u e m  for iiucaot, pe rm an ro i co m fo rt wicn aoft 
Bnmms FltM i-Lioer »tnp«. Lay • cHp o o  a p p « r  
^  low er Dlatc . . .  b ite  and  it m o ld f p e rfec t!/; 
n*tr^4ws fpr iduirng ̂  mmed f m f a r t  E e e o o a o ld  
r u b t ^  plate*, Bnrom* Ptaaci-Lioer gtee* g o o d  
m u lt*  from *ix m oDiht to  a year o r  loa#«ea 
Eod* fo re re r  me** *od b o th e r  o f  tem p o rary  
w p U aiiio o s  tha t last a few hour* o r  day*. S tqpe 
N ippm t* ro c lu n f plate* aod *ore tu rn s . Eat 
aoyihiDg. T alk  freely. Enjoy th* com fort tboo* 
•Ngdf o f  p eo p le  *11 o e e r  c m  co u n try  oow  gee 
With Brinun* Pla*cs*Liocr.
Im y le  le-fH e r Tighten fe lte  Teeth Permeweiilly 
T a tte le u , odorless, harm less ro  you  and  r o a r  
pUte*. Can be rem oTed as per d irec tio n s . U sers 
•sy: *'NMe /  cmi ts t M enej AwcA

For liner fo r o m  p lace ;$ 2,25 
for bo th  plates. At yoor d ru g  sto re . 
H A S T |.iltaa  COMPANTg SuWelo 11* N ew  f « f l l

V ‘krvOY/' 

-  »ol«
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JU N N Y SID E

I'M SO RB/, BUT WE 
DON'T SELL SNOeS 

Vk/lTH b u t to n s  o n

B O L F O R I) Bv MEUAPRS

Dr. Fvrrmaa 
praiM (roRi

M U T T  A N D  JEF F
^<CS3<g. 1 AM WMAT 13 KrCWN K 5̂ ■̂PF /  -m a i \

A5AN A G R iC U L TlP e / Tv o irS H O U L D  Be u>^HAT ' ' ur.ii7

JESUS SAID of him that thera had 
never been a greater man, thaa 

John, the Baptist Certainly there 
has never been a greater preacher, 
to this day. He had none of the aids 
a modem preacher has He had no 
song leader, no music of any kind; 
no church organiza
tion, no budding, 
not even a tent. He 
was not even in a 
village but in a 
bandit-infested wil
derness. There was 
l i t t l e  "dram atic”  
about him or his 
methods.

Yet he started a 
tremendous revival, 
and he won higher 
Jesus than any other human being
received from him.• • •
Candor
pO N SlD E R  SOME of the qualities 
^  of this famous man. One was 
candor, that is, he was not afraid 
to speak his mind His opinions 
were not always popular; his ver
dicts were not alwsys those of the 
masses. But he spoke his mind 
aU the same.

He called his bearers **ge»- 
eratioa of vipers,” —snakes’ 
babies, in modem words. He 
freely admitted be was no Mes
siah. When on a later oceasten 
he bad his doubts about Jssns. 
he did not conceal them, but 
told Jesus straight from the 
shoulder that he questioned bins. 
And Jesus honored his honesty. 
Candor is a rare article. Those 

few persons in public life who are 
willing to speak their minds may 
make some enemies but they make 
more admirers.

• • •
Courage
■THAT BRINGS up another quality 
^ outstanding in this extraordi
nary man; his courage. He could 
stand up to the most prominent 
citizens and tell them they were 
sinners, and name their sins.

It doesn’t take much courage 
to say yon are a sinner, or to 
say that any one is. Aren’t we 
all? It takes more nerve to 
speak out in plain language, as 
John did to the Pharisees and 
Herod for example.
In a southern state there was a 

prison chaplain at the penitentiary. 
One of the prisoners had been con
victed of stealing funds from the 
state bank. But he never had ad
mitted his guilt, in court or after
wards.

Finally one day ne agreed to 
pray. As he and the chaplain knelt 
down together, the prisoner began: 
"Lord, thou knowest that we are 
all miserable sinners . . .”  The 
chaplain stopped him. Leaning 
over he said to the prisoner: "What 
are you in here for?”  The man was 
still a moment. Then in a quite dif
ferent tone of voice he began again: 
“ O God, forgive me for stealing 
from the State Bank.”  It was the 
first time he had ever admitted 
his guilt.

• B B
Common Sense

ANOTHER Q U A Lirr of John 
which deserves notice is his 

simple common-sense. Listen to 
what he tells the men who come 
with this question: What must we 
do? John’s common-sense mind 
knew that repentance, just by it
self. is not enough. Repentance is 

I turning from something bad to 
something good, from wrong to 
right.

Let the man with two shirts 
share with the man who has 
none, he said. Let him who has 
food do likArise. Let the tax- 
collector be honest. Let the 
soldier stop grumbling.

« • •
Pointing to Christ

W HAT MAKES John best remem
bered is that he preached 

Christ. He is known as the forerun
ner; he was the man who said oi 
Jesus. "He must increase but 1 
must decrease.”  The preacher wh« 
calls attention to himself is an 
egotist, a show-off; the preacher 
who draws men’s eyes and hearts 
to Jesus Christ may himself bs 
small, but his work will be great

,n ■ -  ^
40 hr

tC o p yrigh t 
of R «llg lo u «

IhB In to riu tto n a ) CoMk 
Eduoatton « n  behalf q  

P rotB ftant d«noa U n«tlB na.WHV Featxireg.)
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Japanese Princess 
Weds A Commoner

A common Joe who make* $20 
a month married Japan's No. 3 
princess recently in austere Shinto 
rites.

The emperor’s second daughter. 
Princess Taka, gave up royal 
rights to wed Toshimichi Takat- 
aukasa, 26 He works at the rail
way museum, and plans to cut 
short his honeymoon to get back 
on the job.

The Japanese government ap
propriated the equivalent of $1S - 
500 for the wedding and gave the 
princess two acres of ground for 
a homesite and funds worth $100,- 
000 m order to maintain her 
dignity as a commoner’s wife

Emperor Hirohitc was among 
about 36 member* of the imme
diate families who witnessed the 
private cerem.'ny in the residence 
of his brother. Prince Takamatsu

Thousands of Japanese stood in 
the rain to get a glimpse of the 
wedding party.

Over a pure white kimono the 
bride wore the hea\ 7  robes of the 
Shokeiko, an ancient ceremonial 
dress, and a billowing, ground- 
length purple skirt called the Hak 
ama. (Srer it all was a brilliant 
red robe with full sleeves and a 
train several feet long It was 
spangled with green and white in
signia.

WHEN SLEEP W ON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Use Chewing-Cum Laxative — 
REMOVES WASTE..N0 T GOOD FOOD
• W bra raa 't f—i llwtssrTul
a*cauM fo u  BU S k IksaU** — Oo ■■ 
HlU-IOlia ao — caw rSBM-t-MlMT.

rm -a -M orr »  weoderfullj dUTcrenSl 
Dortun ikf mans kiber lukUtM  start 
tbsir ~OusbtBS~ aewoo taa ■•••,. .H sb i 
IB <b« ■taskarh. Lafvs Boass at lueh las- 
aUTsa uaart Siaaauoa. Suab avar a o w  
latuoa food fou  oasd for baaltb aad 
aciarsj fou raw *«aS. wotd oav

But cantla m«-a-ianrr taSra aa ta^ 
SBunanaad. *orSs dually la the l o w  
bovai wbara It rrataaes aaly OTaata, as* 
aaad iM d! You avoid Utat vaaK. Ursd 
taalisg Uaa rm-a-itu>T aad taal a 
fiaa. full at UTal 2ia SO*, or ooly I U*

F E E N -A -M IN T iRMMwus ciUMFmc cyM uuiinw

Only Bad Health 
Can Get Irish Down

W A C C .T E X .-i ir s . Tom C. Gaddy, 
$10 Waah.rgton .\ve,, claims ih* 
only thing that will get a good Irish
man down it bsd health—and that 
won't happen in 
the Gaddy home 
bee*u?e T r a * y 
W a t e r  rr>-;taly 
are a e r y  much 
a part of tn* 
fa’ll, ly.

^r.f isya; “ For 
twtr.ty ye-ra, 1 
h a v e n ' t  b e e n  
w i t h o u t  Cr iiy 
Water !'ry«ta li.
Every ir -•i t̂ g 1 
take a toasp. i- 
ful in a r.a.<s o f  warm water. 1 have 
bad a lot o f st.'iviacb tT'iublc— and 1 
bel.cva Craiy Water Crystals ha* 
dor.e more tor me than all the re«.t 
o f  th# medicines on the market. It 
■tops heartburn, inc ga«tton and 
stomarh bloatirg right now! .My 
huatiard and I both us* Crsxy W’ ater 
Crysta.s when our system* are 
s'ugg.vh. There isr.'t enough that can 
be said a!x>ut the wonderful results 
we get from them."

.No n-.dtter how old you are or 
where you live - Craiy Water Crys- 
ta 's are good for you because they 
are ratun  's cu.o procuc;.

Mary ailme'-t* that folk* suffer 
wit; —upset stomach, gat pains, 
heaiach.e*, run-dow n, p la yed -ou t 
fee ;rg a: d mary r.thtr body aches 
a-.d p*;-a  can often be attributed 
to fau.tv el.minatien.

Ii'bN T ENDURE THESE HARD. 
SHIRS ary longer. r,et effeet.ve, 
p .'a sa -t  re.ief today from nature’s 
cits’ . Craiy Water Crystals; buy 
t ’ -rr at your drug store today, half 
!• . v.'c; full Ih.. $1.25, SATISFAC. 
Tic.N <;! ARANTEF.D BY Craiy 
^\,i•‘ r C o , Inc., Mineral Wells, 
Tt vaa.— Adr.

W . W T K h ;
School (aradiiates

• Nur-ing today offers more to 
every American girl who can qual
ify. It i.' a cnreerrich in opportunity, 
in sr-rurity, in prestige. And the 
fine profe«ei-.>naI education you re
ceive will be u.*eful all your life lon/i!

Find out today if  you can qualify 
to  enter one o f  A m erica ’ s fine 
School* o f N .rsing. Visit your local 
hospital. 'They will be glad to give 
you all detail*.

MIRROR ^  ^  ^  Keep Home Intact*
Of Your During Wartime
MIND By Lawrence Gould

If war comes, should children be ’’ evacuated?”
Answer: Not if it means sepa

ration from their parents, and espe
cially their mothers, to judge by 
what happened in World War II. A 
London child guidance clinic re
ports that a follow up of two hun
dred out of twelve hundred children 
seen during the war years showed 
that mental illnesaes caused by 
bombing or changed home condi
tion* have tended to cfear up. while 
those which grew out of being evac
uated, although fewer, have become 
deep and persistent neuroses. Only 
children who were sent away and 
felt “ rejected”  turned into delin
quent*

tures healthily, he’ll strike a bal
ance between the two feeling* and 
so love his mother without thinking 
she I* “ perfect.”  But if he remain* 
emotionally childish, he’ ll let him
self recognize only one side of his 
feelings and will love or hat# her 
unreservedly.

Does every child love his 
mother?

Answer: Every normal child does, 
but be also sometimes hates her. 
For in a child, love and hate are 
automatic responses to the imme
diate situation. At least while he’s 
little, a child loves you when you 
give him what he wants and hates 
you when you refuse it. If he ma-

Twe ANCiENTT m ebrew s in can aa n  practiced  s o i l  c o n s e r 
vation . EVERY 7 2  YEAR THE FARMERS ALLOWED THE GROUND 
TO BE idle that the SOIL MIGHT NOT BE EXHAUSTED. IN THOSE 
yBAHS, EVERYTHING THAT GREiV BY ITSELF WAS LEFT FOR. THE 
BENEFT OF THE ROOI  ̂THE STRANGERS, AND BEASTS OF THE FIELD.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Acetylsalicylic Acid-Valuable Drug
By Dr. James W . Barton

Ml RSl\(', —The career 
with a fu ture f o r  you I ©

Q N E  O F  THE V.ALUABLE and 
commonly used drug* is acet

ylsalicylic acid (trade name aspi- 
• rin) which i«, and for many years 

has been, the specific or special 
treatment for the pains of rheuma
tism. It is used alone or with 
baking soda in the treatment of 
various t>-pes of pain.

Unfortunately there it a certain 
I percentage of people who are al- 
f lergkr to this drug or in whom it 
j sets . the stomach. Accordingly, 
i drug manufacturers combine acet- 
I ylsalicylic with other drugs because 
' it is stUl the most effective drug in 

rheumatic pain.
Some months ago I wrote about 

the use of very large doses of 
aspirin, over 150 grains a day, 
which caused no reaction when 
combined with succinic acid. ’This 
is especially valuable in treatment 

I of rheumatism.
Many rheumatic patient* find 

that a few grains of baking soda 
taken with acetylsalicylic acid pre
vents any pain or upsetment in tbs 
stomach.

The Way it Happened...
IS  NEIT' YORK  . . , T b t S.F.C.A. reported to the prett that it bed 

reteited  ‘bree kittens, dispotseised from police beedt/nerters becetsse 
tbey locked elememteey manners. T be seme afternoon. persont phoned 
to offer a home to the erring pssssycets.

IS  »  A iH lS G T O S , D . C . . . .  Tbe Bureau of Internal Retenue re- 
ceiveel an urgent request joe a $tJ0O0 loan from a delinquent woman 
tasspayer who said she wanted to start a business, make profits, and 
pay mfi her delinquency.

IS  THE ISLASD  OF lERSEY . . .  A fisherman pulled in a paw 
o f tromiers, the pockets o f which contained 20 pousedt sn notes, a gold  
watch, tome change and a calling coed with the name and address of 
the man who had lost them.

IS  DECATUR. ILL . . Fireman Henry R. Sturkee't argument be
fore the city couiseil that the town steeds e  new fire truck wes that two  
hoyt on bicycles passed hsm whde he wes recing to e fire as fast as 
tbe 3i-year-otd truck would go.

When stewed fruit begins to 
turn sour, reclaim it by adding a 
pinch of baking soda and boiling 
the fruit over again for a few 
minutes.

Do many people enjoy being 
idle?

An*wer: No, reports Edrita O. 
Fried of McGill University in tha 
Journal of Gerontology. IntervieArs 
with a “ mixed sample”  of men and 
women between fifty and eighty 
y e a n  old showed that sixty-tivo per 
cent of them had regular activities, 
and that among those who did not 
(mainly from the lower incomo 
groups) the desire for work was al- 
most an obsession. Old folks yeamod 
to have their jobs back because they 
felt that their self-respect depended 
upon having something to do and 
that only work could ward off rest
lessness and depression.

i If the peaches you want to slice 
I and serve raw need some sweet- 
i ening, cut up some marshmallows 
' with the peaches three or four 

hours before serving and put the 
mixture in the refrigerator. The 
Juice o f the fruit will soften the 
marshmallow chunks; the par
tially dissolved marshmallows 

I will sweeten the peaches.

3 B %
Brighter Teeth

Citron can be kept fresh indef
initely if you store it in an airtight 
Jar in the refrigerator. Cutting 
citron into little pieces for fruit 
cake and such can be a sticky job ; 
but it’ ll be less sticky if you first 
cut the peels into long narrow 
strips, then roll the strips in flour 
before you do the rest of the cut
ting.

Stale or melted chocolate pep
permints have a use, too. Put a 
quarter of a pound of the tired 
candies in a double boiler with 
two cups of milk and heat till 
everything is melted. Moisten two 
tablespoonsful of cornstarch with 
a little cold water, add it to the 
mixture, cool the whole thing for j 
five minutes, pour it into dessert ’ 
glasses, and guess what happens? 
Chocolate mint pudding.

Amsiiiig retullt pro*r<l by linli |ii iiilSBl 
ecienlific tp*L For rlraaer teetb. fas a  
krighict tmiie. . .  try Caloi youiselll

CALOX
'75d(̂ '7iKt/(/er

A proderi of MrxtssoN a sosaiRB

(  ARE YOU A HEAVY 1 
SMOKER?

Ckaiigt to SANO—ffco 
distioctiwo dgarotto with

5 I .6 % *  k I M
N I C O T I N E

nAM ot
ootjc n

c

V!
Botm Suhedtvfo^Noe gflodlim ^  f  

Seoo't scientific process cuts nictv 
tioe content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blen^og 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
nx.MiNo-aaLL tobaooo oo,  iirc_ a v. 
•awe#. Saw* •* (eeweeia* lots «r p»*eler eraaei 

45f roue socroe asoor uno  cfcsifms

In the New England Medical 
Journal, Boston, Drs. R. H. Talkov, 
M. W. Ropes and W. Bauer point 
out that enteric-coated aspirin 
(covered with a special coating to 
allow the drug to go through the 
stomach into small intestine and so 
cause no stomach disturbance) has 
a painkilling effect equal to that of 
the acetylsalicylic acid and the on
set of this painkilling action is only 
slightly delayed because of this 
coating.

The use of this specially coated 
preparation of aspirin is, they 
write, "especially advantageous in 
such cases when very great doses 
are required to control pain.”

While about 80 per cent of per
sons can take the usual dosage of 
aspirin without any stomach dis
turbance. the other 20 per cent are 
through the stomach without any 
being absorbed by the stomach 
makes this excellent painkilling 
drug available for use even in se
vere stomach disturbances.

{

L

AUTO-LITE
STA'FUL BATTERY

707^longer average 1 i ^

$ta-ful Batteiy Saves Time and Moii^
Th. emeiie , e*w A > H » ^  tfwful lotHry hot grmSt. liq.M ,„w *e Osmo

• r— - 1» “sro-w
Rk'V’SkiM "»»• fer Iwew koewy W*. M en« ewuwl bey • 

b*«*r bwtefy. Sm  yMr eeifhberheeS AetwUt* Battery 0<ial*r.

tolas* I  A U T O - I I T I  B A T T I R r  C O R P O R A T I O N  otto
’ AecordlM (a inSt cemiuctod bt oocotA- 

wtWi S A.t. tif* cycU ftorb^r^
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Ain’t It So
The man of the hour general

ly !ipent years (tettinc there.
• • •

What use is there in holdinc 
your own. unless it’ s somethinc 
worthwhile?

• • •

The fact t h a t  opportunity 
usually foes around disKuised 
as hard work may be the reason 
a lot of us don’t seize it.

• • •

A clean consrienre is every 
bit as essential to a man’s 
sense of well-beinK as a clean 
collar.

• • •

Try to be as Rood as you ex
pect your neighbor to be.

EHEEN GHASE OF WrOMING
By Mary O’Hara

Patriotic
A young iady spent a night

marish evening with a very high- 
toned, intellectual group As most 
of the talk was completely beyond 
her.» she sat the greater part of 
tha time In silence. Finally, how
ever, the party gathered around 
the piano and someone asked her 
to suggest a song they might all 
sing. Distrusting her own taste 
entirely by now, she played safe.

•’W ell," she said meekly, " r v e  
always liked the one abiaut the 
bombs bursting in air ’ ’

GRATEFUL REUEF 
FROM CONSTIPATION

"How grateful I am for having heard 
about ALL-BRAN 1 Believe rne, 1 wu 
constipated for pears. Fating this 
wonderful cereal for 
braakfast keeps me 
regular.”  Mrs. Kuns,
"04< Fastview Ave.,
Louisrilie 6, Kj.JuH 
OM of SMMp unsotie- 
itod letters from ALL- 
BRAJV users. You. loo, 
can expect amazing 
relief from constipa
tion due to lack of dietary bulk. Fat 
an ounce of taatv Kellogg's ALL
BRAN daily, drink plenty of waterl 
If not oom^lrlp aatisfi^ after 10 
days, return empty carton te 
Kellogg's, Battle Creek, Mich. Get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKI

Personal
To W o m en  W ith  

N a g g in g  Backache

Aa v «  aldar. mrmrn »m4 a ln la . m r >  
a iTT ln a . •aenwT* M »oliiac f  •ipoMra %a 
m M aoM atlM * aiova kidMir
tiem. Tk M  M«jp lead m &a j  folks %m m m - 
p u is  of s s c r o f  bs«kseb«. loss of pop sod 
f f g y ,  hsodscAos sod diSiiSMS OoUlsc 
•p Bigkes or frasssst psssaios mmf nmait 
from  oUssr kUddsr Im u tio s s  duo Is  sold. 
d s B p M S i sr dioesnr Isdiserattass.

t i  p s v  disesaforts srs dus Is  those 
rsTMti. dss*l wslU try  Doso’t  Fills, s a ild  
disfsils. Used eeewsofully by aUlioso for 
saor M  yosrs. W b lU  tbMo s y a p is a s  a s j  
oftas albarvksa aaror. It's smasisg bo v 
a s s y  ilNsas Doss's ffra  bappy rs lia f^  
balp tba Xk alias af kidsay taboo ssd filtafs 
task e%l wssto. Gat Doss's Fills todsyf

Doan’s Pills

A  PICNIC
when you serve

Van  Camp’s 
Pork and Beans 
m Tomato Saucm

A picnic, for Van Camp’s 
docs all tfae work for you. 
Truly a picnic, when yon 
make Van Camp’s the main 
dish for outdoor meals. Easy 
to carry, quick to aerve — 
hot or cold — a treat to eat. 
Stock np today, for quick, 
tasty meals — good picnie 
sting.

K ta 's  s s la o B lIy  la w srd  H o w a rd  ba- 
f ls o  la bsUd sp w h rs . Is s  dlBoooalas 
w ltb C a r ty . ba Ita rs a  that aba fooU 
aha baa k sa w s  H a w a rf  Is s g a r, ba- 
rsoaa aba **siat hlai tlrat.** K a s ’s 
s s g a r flaaaaa w b as ba aaas C s ra y  asd 
H a w a rd  aaoffllBf as s  rack s t a r  Iba 
alraasi wbara tb ty  bad gasa flabing. 
K as  la laa far a w a y la saa w b a t bap- 
paaad. bst ba asrsilaaa H a w a rd  triad 
Is  kUa C a ra y. A t  s a y  rsta . ba secsBas 
H a w a rd  sf U a  attaaipt. aaly la  hava 
H a w a rd  la d ra y  It. H a w a va r. H a w a rd  
damaada w b at bsaiaaaa It w aald bsva 
baas af K a s 'a  If tba acaaaaUaa war# 
trsa. Th a  bays gal Iota a raal flat- 
ffgbl. bat II  braaks ap a t  R ab sp> 
prara.

C H A P T F R  X III

Rob shrugged. “ Go on and get 
your fish. I’ ll put in the time do
ing something that’ ll be of some 
use to me. Call me when you’ re 
through.”  He walked a little way 
off, flung himself down on the grass, 
pulled his hat over hia eyes and 
composed himself for slumber.

"Who is sick?”  asked Rodney as 
he gathered up his things and 
moved upstream a little way.'

There was no answer. A gentle 
snore came from under Rob’s hat. 
Rodney smiled and carefully cast 
under the farther bank, then re
laxed in the true fisherman’ s atti
tude, a blend of a constant alert 
and a dreaming peace.

Fishing, one can think of many 
things at once. Thoughts dart 
through the mind, different topics, 
as fish through the water. Who was 
sick here at the Goose Bar? The 
baby? Nell had had Penny in hia 
office regularly. The baby was 
thriving. Howard? Ken? Nothing 
was ever wrong with Rob or Nell.

Who was sick here anyway? Nell. 
'The conviction hit him hard. She 
had been sick a long time. Why 
hadn’t he seen it? He had carried 
her through her pregnancy and 
confinement with standard care, 
standard remedies, standard ad
vice.

Nothing had gone wrong. They 
had been crazy for the baby, over
anxious. When she came she was 
tiny.

Zing! Another strike. As Rodney 
played the fish a deep, bellowing 
roar reached him. Rodney looked 
about nervously. In these big pas
tures, a mile or more square, you 
never knew if there were cattle in 
it with you or not, but the bulls 
knew, instantly, if there was a 
stranger on the place. That bull 
was a terror.

Then Rodney saw Cricket, who 
had already seen him. The bull was 
a quarter-mile away and, for
tunately, on the other side of 
a fence. Cricket was pacing 
the length of it, his hqad turned 
so that he could keep his eyes on 
this stranger. Now and then he 
paused to rake the dust and roar.

From the other direction came 
Rob’s lusty snores. Rodney felt re
assured and continued to fish until 
his creel was full. Then he reeled 
in his line, put away his folder of 
flies and went to Rob and sat down 
beside him. He shook him by the 
shoulder.

"Now tell me who is sick?”  Re 
asked.

Rob sat up, stretched, shook the 
sleep out of his eyes, addressed 
Rodney with jovial profanity, exam
ined the heavens, took his pipe out 
and filled it, demanded to see Rod
ney’s fish and finally settled down 
to talk about Nell.

Rob Tells of Nell's 
Condition to Doctor

And Rob talked and talked, paus
ing occasionally to answer ques
tions, and the burden of it all was 
just that Nell was not right—hadn’t 
been right for several years—was 
getting worse—others were begin
ning to notice it—the boys—some
thing wrong with her—just the 
other night woke up screaming and 
wanted Rob to “ Hold me! Hold 
m e!”  God! It gave him the shivers. 
Rodney was silent a long time. He 
had a stalk of timothy grass in his 
mouth. He pulled at it and chewed 
it, his eyes far away.

“ And you say she’s never been 
ill?”

“ Never a sick day in her life,”  
said Rob proudly.

“ Never,”  said Rodney slowly, 
“ until now.”

“ Yes. Now when everything is 
going so well. Furnace in, a cook 
for her, plenty of help, no w orries!”  
and Rob finished with a helpless, 
bewildered gesture.

“ Perhaps that’s just the trouble,”  
suggested Rodney.

Rob turned to look at him ques- 
ttoningly. ” How?”

"Perhaps she’s one of those 
women who never gives up as long 
ts the going is tough. When every-

thmg is easy for them, they go all 
to pieces.”

Rob screwed up his face and 
shoved his hat back to scratch his 
head.

Rob rubbed his chin reflectively. 
’ ’Nell ha.sn’t had a breakdown—I 
wouldn’t go so far as to say that.”  

"She might be better now if she 
had had one.”  said Rodney. "I f she 
had let herself go to pieces—get a 
nurse — give up everything — be 
really sick, perhaps go to the hos
pital and then get over it.”

Rob shook his head. “ Nell just 
couldn’t,”  he said simply.

“ Then,”  said Rodney, “ we know 
what’s the matter with her. We’ve 
diagnosed the case.”

Rob was silent a few momenta 
digesting this. "That amounts to 
saying that it is mental,”  he said.

“ The glands are all tied up in 
whatever is mental and emotional. 
And when they get out of balance,

The bull was a quarter-mile 
away and. fortunately on tho 
other side of the fence.

then there are physical results. 1 
could kick myself,”  he added. , 

“ That’s just it,”  said Rob, “ one 
doesn’t notice anything wrong with 
her. That is, one didn't. But now I 
think even the boy.s notice it.”  

“ How?”  asked Rodney.
” Oh, it’s not like Nell to go pewl- 

ing and mewling around. About her 
food, for instance, she's so picky 
about it. She never used to com
plain if I happened to bring out 
something from Cheyenne that isn’t 
just exactly what she put on the 
list for me to get.”

Rodney chuckled. "Gives you 
back talk, does she? Good for Nell!”  

“ Back talk!”  Rob was aggrieved. 
"She says that I ought to stop us
ing my own judgment and obey 
orders for a change.”

Rodney laughed outright.
"You can laugh,”  said Rob dog

gedly, “ but it isn’t like Nell.”
They sat a moment in silence, 

then Rob added. “ There’s o n e  
thing—perhaps I should tell you— 
that a year before Penny was born 
Nell and I were at outs with each 
other. In fact we almost came to 
the point of separating. Did you 
know that?”

"Never dreamed of it,”  said Rod
ney, chewing his piece of grass. 
” How did that affect Nell?”

"Well, she really went down then. 
Anyone could see it. She didn’t eat. 
Got thin as a rail. Didn't sleep 
either. It went on a long time.”  

“ Of course a thing like that plays 
hob with the whole system,”  said 
Rodney. “ Then you made it up?”  

"Y es .”
"And what happened to Nell? 

That’s when she should have had 
her breakdown — leave you for a 
while—get a rest somewhere, hos
pital maybe.”

“ Well—’ ’ said Rob hesitantly, 
“ we had been so keen to have a 
little girl-another baby—and that’s 
when Penny started.”

"She went right into a pregnan
cy ,”  said Rodney thoughtfully, "and 
she didn’t have an easy time either 
when Penny was bom .”

Howard and Nell 
Talk Old Times

Nell had spent the afternoon at 
her piano. This wonderful piano! 
At the thought of it she felt a warm 
rush of happiness and gratitude to
ward Rob. How good he was to berl

How constantly he thought of her 
and did things for her! One of his 
great pleasures, since his finances 
had improved, was giving her pre
sents. 'The beautiful new silver set 
on her dressing-table. The little 
bedroom clock with its soft chimes. 
The clothes he insisted on her hav
ing — why, he never even passed 
her, if ha was eating something 
good, without offering her a bite!

Howard came in, pulled up a big 
chair to face his mother and sat 
down to listen.

She glanced at him, smiling, went 
on playing.

He laid his head back, slung one 
long thin leg over the arm of the 
chair. He had obviously been do
ing something violent, looked tired 
and hot, his neckerchief twisted 
under one ear, black hair plastered 
to his head.

Nell wondered what he would say, 
what was in hia mind. Would it be 
about Carey? or Barbara?

“ Only eight days more,”  he 
finally said.

That was it. He was counting the 
days before he left home.

“ Mother, isn’t it the damdest 
thing the way I always have to 
leave just when something is hap
pening? Two summers ago, remem
ber? 1 missed out on seeing Thun- , 
derhead in the race at Saginaw ' 
Falla. And the year before that, 
right after I left, Ken went up to 
the Valley of the Eagles and got 
tangled up with the eagle and had 
all those adventures. And now this 
year I have to leave just before 
we go out to find Thunderhead and 
Jewel. Damn the luck!”

Nell’s eyes were upon him, smil
ing, while her fingers continued to 
play.

"West Point is a pretty big ad
venture, it seems to me.”

Looking directly into her eyes, 
taking her along with him, as it 
were, into his future, the trip on the 
train, up the Hudson to West Point, 
feeling her excitement, her sym
pathy, he was comforted.

He relaxed in his chair. "Play 
the ’Polonaise’ ,”  he said. ” It always 
makes me feel like doing things— 
big things.”

Nell played it. When she had 
finished it, he said, "Mother, do 
you remember when I went away 
to school the first time, you gave 
me a talk? Kind of a lecture?"

"Did I, son?”
” WeU—I did it.”
"D id the things you told me to. 

Two things.”  '
"What were they?”
"Y ou tolc} me to pray. And to be 

honest.”

Meaningless Fear 
Sweeps Over Nell

Nell went out to the terrace. 
Penny was there in her pen and she 
did not like her pen. But the pen 

^ 'a s  a necessity for, though she 
was small for her age, she was 
swift as quicksilver. She ran with 
little twinkling feet that reminded 
Nell of the sandpipers on the Cape 
Cod beaches. She was here, there, 
and everywhere, so quickly it was 
impossible to keep track of her.

When she saw Nell she plucked 
out the thumb and t^ld out her 
arms with a torrent of the soft and 
liquid bird notes which were her 
special language. Nell picked her 
up and took her in and sat her on 
top of the grand piano and coajted 
her to sing. Nell would sing a note. 
Penny would open her mouth with 
an excited, delighted expression on 
her face and emit an “ O h!”  an oc- 1 
lave higher. Nell sang a song. 
Penny sang along with her, not the ■ 
right notes, but an ecstatic warbl
ing.

She suddenly stopped singing, i 
turned her head and listened. Nell 
did likewise There came to them 
the deep sounds of the bull roaring.

Penny looked questioningly at her 
mother. “ No m ore?”  she suggested. 
Nell did t?&t know whether she 
wanted no more singing or no more 
bull roaring.

"Come, honeybunch, let’s go for 
a walk,”  said Nell. She lifted the 
baby off the piano and set her on 
the floor. Penny trotted to the door , 
and pushed at the screen. Nell took 
her by the hand and they went 
down to the Green.

Kim, the yellow" collie, came 
slowly across the Green, his ears 
flat because of the love he was feel
ing at sight of Nell there and the , 
baby sitting on the grass. He looked, 
smiling, from one to the other, and 
then went to Penny, standing with 
his pointed nose close to her Jace 
and his brush of a tail waving gent
ly-
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Sheldon Lejeune in 
Cincinnati, Oct. 12, 1910, 
threw a baseball 428 
feet, 9Vk inches—a rec
ord distance.

The world chess chaip- 
pion of 1948-49 was Mik
hail Botvinnik, U.S.S.R.
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Local Advertising '
REM EM BER— Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatcherj, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia. tJ-lt)-tf

We have just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 
any occasion. Salt and pepper shak
ers, ash trays, plastic snack bowls, 
handkerchiefs, children's books, food 
bags, etc We also have a nice assort
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of 
birthday, get-well, sympathy and anni
versary cards Penasco Valley News. 
Hope. N. M — Adv

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS 
EASE POLICY Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency. 415H West Main, 
Artesia. N M. —Adv.

It u not too early to begin to think 
of your Christmas cards. We would 
like to have you come in and look 
over our large selection They are 
priced from $1 for 50 cards with or 
without your name printed on them. 
Also boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as others We also have cards 
to be sent for Chrutmas tree orna
ments and gift wrappings.—Penasco 
Valley News. Hope. N M. — Adv.

Be Sure 114 S. Roielawn
Across from the

Be Safe First National Bank

Be Thrifty
Arteiia Credit Bureau

KKED
DAILY COMMERCIAL

y iiT D ryA REPORTS AND
NU1KtNA CREDITINFORMATION

Cecil A . Smith Ofnee 307 1-2 Main St.
1 Mile Went on Phone 37

Hope Highway ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Let 0sc«r the Jeweler
Repair your watch, 
clock or jewelry.
A good job guaran« 
teed.

'♦'"'only

THE ̂ REFRIGERATOR

STKirS SILENT LASTS LONGER
N O  M O T O R  T O

W IA R  • N O  M A C H I N iR Y  T O  G R O W  N O IS Y

ONLY HAS THIS

OUKK-CHANGE INTERIOR
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Sm bow quick and 
may it is to sKm 
a (iant turkayt Or 
to oooi a wtMila eaua 
of onka for a party.

DifTerent from all others, you'll find the 
new 1950 Gas Refrigerator ia your biggest 
rrfdgerator value. For Servel alone has a 
frt>ezing system without a single moving 
part. Nothing to wear or cause noise. So 
iaervei alone stays silent, lasts longer.

We have new 1950 Servels now on dis
play. Before you ciiooae any refrigerator 
stop in and see them. Inside and outside, 
tliey’re designed for lasting satisfaction. 
Come see how much more you get for y o u r ' 
money with the Servel Gas Refriferator.

IV U IT  N IW  C O N V tN IiN C f, T O O  
if gte fraxae faad camportmanl 
/ Ptanty af i«a cabas, ia triggar talaasa toura 
¥ Ptactic-caalad tkaivas 
¥  Daw acliaa aagatahia frsibawsrv 
¥  Plaa*jf af raaai far la

High Quality Hay 
Cuts Dairy Costs

Feed. Labor 80 Percent 
01 Production Cost
Good pasture and high-quality, 

low-cost hay will cut feed and labor 
costa and greatly increase net re
turns for dairymen, declared Tim
othy Hodge. Michigan State College 
agricultural economist.

Hodge estimates that feed and 
labor expense represents 80 per cent 
of the cost of keeping a dairy cow. 
The lower the feed and labor costa 
can be made, the bigger will be the 
dairyman's net return.

Pasture and hay are the cheapest 
feeds a cow can get. Agronomists re

lating fans are cited as examples of 
the widening use of electricity in 
production on modem farms.

Soybeans Important Cash 
Crop in Minnesota

I Soybeans as a cash crop in Minne
sota responded to high prices dur- I ing the war and post-war years. The 
acreage harvested for beans in
creased from 30,000 acres in 1939 
to 920.000 in 1947 and then dropped 
back to 709.000 in 1940 Most of the 
increase occurred from 1944 to 1947.

In 19 counties S per cent or more 
of the tillable land was m soybeans 
harvested for beans in 1949.
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Mu( non oic oatt mu fqom one cow

The above iUostratloa elcarly 
shows the net retnma for ample 
good pasture and hay and re- 
tnma when pastore Is scarce 
and ef low volume.

port that 25 pounds of good alfalfa 
hay will supply all the protein need
ed to produce about 30 pounds of 4 
per cent milk daily and furnish cal
cium, carotene and vitamin D as 
well. Good pasture cuts labor ex
pense, because the cows do the har
vesting.

Three essentials needed to main
tain good pasture and get maximum 
returns from pasture crops are; (I) 
—a good legume-grass mixture best 
adapted to your growing conditions. 
(2)—a fertile soil that will steadily 
furnish a well balanced supply of 
plant foods. Soil tests will show the 
land's need for lime and for phos
phate and potash fertilizer. (3)— 
Good management which rotates 
grazing and avoids overworking 
some areas while others become 
coarse and unpalatable. Good man
agement a'^o involve, harve,t 
pasture growth at the peak rf i‘-i 
protein value to insure higii quauly 
hay.

Farm Safety Week 
Observance in luly

Fifteen Simple Rules 
Of Safety Outlined
National Farm Safety Week will 

be observed in the United States 
during the week of July 23-29.

The annual losses represented by 
farm accidents and fires are esti
mated around one billion. To re
duce this enormous loss, 13 simple 
rules are outlined for Farm Safety 
Week:

1. Keep walkways and steps in 
good repair, unobstructed and well 
lighted; 2. Keep ladders in good re
pair and easily accessible in case 
of emergency: 3. Always stop a 
machine before unclogging, oiling.

lunoiuiMtM 
Sinn wfot 

Wtr23-2T,1TM

Farmers Report IIcv/
Disease Among Pigs

A strange disease of little pi^s 
that makes them shiver. Jerk end 
sometimes "dance" is worry n j 
quite a few farmers.

What causes the condition is some
what of a mystery, the American 
Veterinary Medical as.sociation 
says

It strikes-newly born pig.s Some 
of the affected animals merely 
shiver and tremble. In other casc^, 
the pigs may not be able to keep 
their feet still, resulting in an in
voluntary "dance."

The latest report, by Dr. H. C H. 
Kernkamp, a research veterinarian 
at the University of Minnesota, in
dicates that the disease, known as 
myoclonia congenita, is still almost 
as baffling to scientists as it was 
when first described in 1922.

or adjusting. Keep all machine 
guards^and safety devices in place, 
4. Don't wear loose and floppy 
colthes around machienry; 3. Start 
tractors smoothly and turn com ers 
slowly—avoid ditch banks and toft 
ground—always hitch to the draw
bar; 6. Speak to animals wheruap- 
proaching them. Keep them A im  
by acting with calm self assuraace 
jrourself; 7. Always keep bulla ib 
safe bull pens. Never handle bulls 
un ess they are properly restrained;
8. Know and obey all traffic laws;
9. Keep your back straight and lift 
heavy loads with your leg muscles;
10. lise the right tools for the Job— 
make sure they are in good condi
tion—keep them in a safe place; 11. 
Give prompt attention to even minor 
injuries; 12 Keep guns unloaded 
except when actually using them;
13. Don't use kerosene to start fires;
14. Don't smoke around the barn; 
13. Never swim alone. Never dive 
into water without first determining 
the depth.

EUetrie HIrtd Hand

W itr "

Hoe Safer Than Spray 
For Gardens, Report

The U S. department of agricul
ture advises against using a chem
ical weed killer in the home garden 
to avoid more damage than gain to 
the vegetable crop.

In a recent bulletin, the depart
ment reported spraying with chem
ical weed killers is effective and 
a work-saver if done with care to 
avoid injury to vegetables.

In the home garden, rows are 
close and several of the favorite 
garden crops—tomatoes and beans, 
for example—are highly sensitive to 
weed killing chemicals

In a family-sized garden the job 
of using a hoe or cultivator would 
probably lake less time than to 
spray with a weed killer since the 
chemical must be precisely meas
ured and mixed and the equ pment 
thoroughly cleaned aftcrv,ards. the 
department po nted out

Penasco Valley \etr.s
and Hope Press

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
P. 0 . Box 278 N. 1st Sl.,7Artesia

Entered as second class matle- 
farm peb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 

N Mex., under the Act of
Electricity can lighten 

chorea and greatly increase pro- ho^  r. mi 
ductivity. How it's done is shown in q ioto
a new color film, "Electrified ’
Farming" which has been released 7~..' — ------------  ‘
by General Electric. Advertising Rates 85(‘ per col in h

Crop dryers, barn cleaners, milk- Subscriptions______ $2 50 per vear
ing machines, water pumping syi- ------- ------------------' ------- --
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Be Prepared for Cookie Jar Raids 
<5f« R*{$pt$ Below)

Fill the Cookie Jar
»*CTEAD Y THERE now gang— 

^  we’re Indians on a raid to the 
cookie ja r !”  When your small fry 
com e searching for treasure, let 

them find a var
iety o f goodies 
stored inside.

So that your 
cookie j a r  will 
be prepared f o r  
t h e s e  attacks, 
here are a num
ber of c o o k i e  
favorites for you. 
Many types of 

cookies are represented here, all 
picked for their family appeal. 
Some have chocolate or fruit fla
vors, others call for nuts or coco
nut, for those attractions always 
please the young sweet tooth.

There’s good nutrition in these 
tasty cookies too. Some boast the 
addition of rolled oats, famous for 
its body-building protein, energy 
giving B vitamins and iron, that 
builder of good, red blood. Others 
have dried fruits, nuts and choco
late that give these precious boosts 
of energy so necessary to young 
bodies.

With all these easy to make cook
ies. your raiders will not be dis
appointed by an empty cookie jar. 
L«t them com e back often for the 
booty that is really a treasure of 
food eating and good nutrition.

• • •
'Chocolate Coconut Cookies 
(Makes dozen cookies)

1 cup sifted enriched flour 
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon ssR 
1 cup sugar 

Vi cup shortening, soft
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla

Vi teaspoon almond extract
2 ounces chocolate, melted 
1 cup quick rolled oats, un

cooked
Vi to 1 cup coconut 
Sift together flour, soda, salt and 

sugar into bowl. Add shortening, 
•gg, flavoring and melted choco
late (cooled to lukewarm). Blend 
until smooth, about 2 minutes. 
Dough will be very stiff. Add 
rolled oats and coconut, mixing 
thoroughly. Shape by hand or drop 
from a teaspoon onto greased bak
ing sheet; flatten with the bottom 
of a glass covered with waxed pa
per. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350* F.) 12 to 15 minutes.

• • •

Fruit-Filled Bars 
(Makes IVi dozen bars)

1 cup dried figs, dates, prunes 
or apricots, pitted, cooked 

t i  cup granulated sugar 
H  cup orange Juice 
H enp water
1 cup sifted enriched flour 

teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup brown sugar 
Vi cup shortening, soft
1 teaspoon grated orange rind
2 tablespoons milk

IVi cups rolled oats, quick un
cooked

Combine figs, granulated sugar, 
orange juice and water; cook until 
thick. Cool. Sift together flour, soda 

and salt i n t o  
bowl. Add brown 
s u g a r ,  shorten
ing, orange rind 
and milk. Blend 
until s m o o t h .  
(Dough will be 
very stiff.) Add 
rolled oats, mix-

LYNN CIIA.MBF.RS’ .MEND 
Tomatoes Stuffed with Hash 

Lima Beans with Com 
Lettuce Salad 

Banana Tapioca Cream 
•Chocolate Coconut Cookies 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

ing thoroughly.
Pat one half the dough mixture 
into greased 7x11-inch pan. Cover 
with fig mixture. Roll remaining 
dough between two sheets of waxed 
paper. Remove paper and place 
dough over filling. Bake ip moder
ate oven (350* F.) 25 to 30 min
utes. C!ool and cut into bars.

• • •

Rolled Walnut Cookies 
(Makes 3 dozen)

14 cup shortening 
V4 cup brown sugar 
Vi cup honey 

1V4 cups flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon ground cardamon 
Vi cup chopped walnut meats 
Thoroughly cream shortening and 

sugar; add honey; blend well. Sift 
flour with salt, 
soda, and spices; 
add to creamed 
mixture. Add nut 
meats and mix 
well. Roll thin 
on lightly floured 
s u r f a c e ;  cut 
round or fancy 

shapes. Place on greased cookie | 
sheet. Bake in moderate oven 
(375* F.) 12 minutes.

• • •
Gum drop Cookies 
(.Makes 3 dozen)

1 cop sifted all-purpose flour 
Vi teaspoon baking powder • 
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup shortening 
Vi cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
Vi cup granulated sugar 
1 egg
1 tablespoon water 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

IVi enps rolled oats, nncooked 
Vi cup gumdrops, cut fine 

Shredded coconut (optional)
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, soda and salt into bowl. Add 
shortening, sugar, egg, water and 
vanilla. Beat until smooth, about 
2 minutes. Fold in rolled oats and 
gumdrops. Shape by hand and roll 
in coconut, if desired. Bake on a 
greased baking sheet in a moderate 
oven (350* F .) for 12 to 15 minutes.

• • •
Mincemeat Refrigerator Cookies 

(Makes 4 dozen)
IVi enps sifted all-purpoiie flonr 
Vi teaspoon soda 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

Vi cup lard 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg, beaten
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 

Vi teaspoon vanilla 
Vi enp mincemeat 
Vi cup chopped nuts 
Sift together flour, soda, salt and 

cinnamon. Cream the lard and 
sugar. Add beaten egg and mix 
well. Add sifted dry ingredients to 
creamed mixture. Add lemon rind, 
vanilla, mincemeat and nuts and 
mix. Shlipe into a 2-inch roll, wrap 
in waxed paper and chill. Slice thin 
and bake on an ungrated cookie 
sheet 10 minutes in a moderate ovse 
(ro *  F.)

STAR OF STAGE, SCREEN AND TELEVISION

*AS AN ACTOR, I RELY 
ON MY VOICE. I SMOKE 
CAMELS. TH E 30-DAY 
MILDNESS TEST PROVED 
THEYASREE WITH

M Y t h r o a t ! '  n l"!

CAMELS ARE SO MILO itiet in e coesMo-coost test of
heedreds of men and women who smoked Conwls — and only Camels —
for 30 days, noted throat specialists, makinp weekly examinations, reported

Not one single cose of throat irritation 
due to smolcina CAMELS

' l l
HAS THC DEALS IN

TRACTOR TIRES
NOW SAVE UP TO 
S m o o  ON NEW

GROUND GRIPS
FOUR O T H E R  O U T S T A N D I N G  

T R A C T O R  T I R E  VALUES

TRACTION CENTER • q PEn ' c ENTER * * SPADE GRIP

ALSO F E A T U R I N G ..........
FIRESTONE FACTORY-METHOD RETREADS

IN OPEN CENTER OR TRACTION CENTER DESIGN

FOR
APPROXIMATELY

1 /  N E W  T I R E

7 1  PRICE
F O R  T H E  B E S T  I N  Q U A L I T Y  A T  T H E  L E A S T  I N  C O S T  

S E E  Y O U R  F I R E S T O N E  D E A L E R  O R  S T O R E

iiu  SIMS NEM

“ CAUTION”



t'TidMJ. A lT i 18 . 1950 PENAMX) VALLEY ^ r e w s AND HOPE PRESS. HOPE. NEW MEXICX)

LANDSUN THEATER
S I N - M O N

lack Carson Jean Wallace 
‘‘The Good Humor Man”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-THES

Johnny Weissmuller Rick Valiin 
“ C A P T I V E  G IR L ^ '

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES

Don McGuire Tracy Roberts 
“ SIDESHOW”

\«1 3.»c, 4.>r

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
\rt»*xia. New Me\ie«*

Take a Kodak With You
on vour vacation. W c have tlieni 
here for ?‘ale. W e »rive "ood ser- 
\ ice in d<*veloj>injj: filnu .̂

Leone’ s Studio - Artesia

E. B . B U L L O C K  & S O N S
K K K h

<>n the ( .orner .V> Year»
FEKIIS

ArteHia, New Mexico

Fivt'Point Protram

A five-point program to “ balance 
the foil's needs”  and obtain maxi
mum crop yields per acre at lowest 
production costs, was outlined by 
O. T. Coleman, Missouri university 
extension soils specialist.

Here are the steps Coleman sug
gests;

1— Provide plenty of plant food in 
available form for gro>^.r.g crops.

2— Have soil tests made to find
out whether the p.ant food supply 
is in balance. Growing crops need a 
balanced ration the same as do 
humans and livestock. A soil test 
will be a guide in adding the kind 
and amount of plant nutrients the 
toil needs. e

3— Get the toil in condition to 
crops can use the plant foods. This 
means building up the organic mat
ter supply. Organic matter can be 
added and soil tilth improved by 
growing well-fed deep-rooted le
gumes such as alfalfa or sweet 
clover in the rotation. When the soil 
it well stocked with plant nutrients 
and organic matter, minerals are 
released so that plant roots can 
more efficiently use them.

4— Keep water, plant nutrients and 
soil at home by conservation meth
ods. Where needed, these may in
clude terracing and contouring to 
reduce runoff and erosion losses on 
upland soils.

5— Follow a well-balanced crop
ping system. Rotate pasture and 
green manure crops regularly with 
grains. Livestock is a “ must”  to 
properly make use of pasture and 
roughage crops. Tests have shown 
that where a crop is pastured off, 
about 75 per cent of the organic mat
ter is returned to the toil through 
manure.

UiiHe Sam Says

When in Artesia
«

Stop and sh(>[) at tlie finest drug store 
in New .Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Bl{AL\AKD-COKBIN IIABDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 ^  . Main Arteftia, N.’ Me*

Back to School
9

It won’ t be long now. Better 
bring that boy in and get bim 
outfitted for the school year.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
i l 6  W . Main, Artesia

>noa« >U M M I

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On I
Capital 1250,000 Surplus $2.^0.000 |

\ uu will find the fs«»itl̂  eaitier I
with your account in the |

First National Bank
Artesia, «— iwm— mo«— u New Mexico

M U H

r
•Hoa«

> U O «-i  

•HU— ■

—MH«

>Hon« ■Ull«

%
m

xico. I
HBHHBHHH

IL

L  ’^ ilflP stN a fiim a l® 3nkofriDsliiB!I
Boswell, NVw Mexico

Mcnihcr — Fc<lcral Deposit liisiiraiice Corp.
Serving Sou I li«‘aMtcni New Mexico Since 1890 

--------

1

•II .—lion* •iin- •HHa J1
Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced V/orkff.en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

It luusUy takes a Mubstnntlnl bundle 
of money t« start your own business, 
go. If you’re lookhtg forward to the grent 
dny when your name will be up there on 
n store front or on s shingle, now Is the 
time to think shout the cash you’ ll need. 
There is one snre wsy to be resdy for 
thst time, to take the plunge IT you wsnt 
to, snd thst Is by Investing regularly In 
{}, g, gsvtngs Bonds. Then st the end of 
ten years yon’U get back S4 tor every S3 
yon Invest today. An Investment of 
I1S.7S in Savings Bonds every week wUI 
bring yon Slt,82S.74 by I9M. EnroU to
day for the Payroll Savings Plan where 
yon work or the Bond-A-Month Plan at 
your bank.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

YOUR EYLS
A R E  I M P O R T A N T

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia ,  N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New -Mezko- -
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